The well-timed water management is required to reduce drought damages. It is also necessary to induce residents in drought-affected areas to save water. Information on future storage is important in managing water resources based on the current and future states of drought. This study employed a kernel function to develop a probabilistic model for predicting dam storage considering inflow uncertainty. This study also investigated the application of the proposed probabilistic model during the extreme drought. This model can predict a probability of temporal variation of storage. Moreover, the model can be used to make a long-term plan since it can identify a temporal change of storage and estimate a required reserving volume of water to achieve the target storage.
댐 유입량의 불확실성을 고려한 저수량의 확률론적 예측
, Standardized Precipitation Index (SPI) (McKee et al., 1993) , Surface Water Supply Index (SWSI) (Shafer and Dezman, 1982) , Water Availability Drought Index (WADI) (Park et al., 2011 (Bowman and Azzalini, 1997; Wand and Jones, 1995) . 
